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Leidy Is To Manage San Antonio Team
-:- 1:- -:-I:- --::- -- ::- -::-S- kreveport

Is Admitted To Texas League

-- At ANTONIO, Tex.,
BY F. V. MOSBBACH.

Jan. 14. Bat- - t will probably take first rank, for both
ting at a. .300 clip in the optimistic
leagrue, the Texas baseball moguls

got together at Galveston lor a three
day engagement and put over a few
deals which were refreshing. Besidesadopting a new set of rules whereby itk hoped to avoid a repetition of theill pennant farce and admittingshreveport as the eighth city in theircuit, they adopted a schedule whichprovides for the opening games to boplajcd on April ". Nor was this all..san Antonio got a manager In the per-
son of Cap Leidy by virtue of a deal.Morris Block made with Kd Stedmann,
bo-i- s of the Beaumont Oilers.

Fori Worth was likewise fortunatein landing a leader, who this year,
to announcement by Paulthe 1915 Panther boss, will beKid" Nance. Both Leidy and Nanceare well known over the circuit, Leidyhaving landed a pennant while at thehead of the Bronchos several years ago,

and Nance having played lit the Texasleague since 1895, when he debuted atFort Worth.
Shrereoort SiirrMi 4tiitn

One of the most important matters
oeiore me meeting was the settlementor the circuit question. In which Shreve-po- rt

succeeds Austin. The change ne-
cessitated the transfer and purchase ofthe Austin franchise by Shreveport. The
consideration was $6008, although Aus-
tin's asking price was S6700. Shreve-port- 's

Interests are represented by W.R Hirsch and W. A. Sullivan, and it isnald Lee Oarvin will be the manager ofthe club.
Xew Rulea Adopted.

In the adoption of a new set ofrules by which the Texas league will
be governed, the magnates were guided
by past experience, and they hope toprofit thereby. Here they are:

"No second dlrlsion'club shall at any
time daring the season sell or tradeany player to a club in the first di-
vision.

"All games shall be championship
games. The first game of a double j

.oau3. iU'JDl SO 4UIHS 1I1IMI1K8 SHO liresedond, by mutual agreement, may go
seven innings, unless called by the um-
pire

"No umpire shall be allowed to stavmore than nine ditys in any one town.
"All speech making and presentation

must take place before the first game.
"Before an umpire can expel a player

from the game, he must fine him first
and then notify the captain or manager
that fine has been assessed."

Will Rebuild Teams.
The magnates re now In high

feather over the outlook and fan folicmay prepare for some interesting de-
velopments In the sray of team build-
ing. In this, Dallas and San Antonio
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GROCERY
FOR THIS WEE
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Home Made Crab Apple Jelly, 1-- 3 pint;

sine. for

Home JMade Crab Jelly, 1-- 2 pint;
20c sum. for., .'

Black Ctfcerries, 2 2 lb. cam, G. B.
25c size. for

Bl&ckbexriea, 2 2 lb. cans, G. B.
25c size. J. for

White 1-- 2 lb. cans, B. Ann;
30c sice. Special, for ,
Egg Plums, 2 lb. cans, G. B.
25c sine. for. ..
Extra Sifted Peas, V. C., 2 lb. cane;
20e aire. for
Sifted Pea, V. C, lb. cms;
20e siie. Special, for

Tnntnc and RpalrlDK
Work Guaranteed.

THE BIG P1AKO UOCSB.
Phone 30GS. 211-3- Texas Stmt.

I the Olantu and Bronchos will be priC'
tlcally entirely rebuilt. San Antonio
and Dallas may be figured as logical

for the championship.
This is not a forecast that the fight

for the flag will be between Dallas and
San Antonio not at all. For the good
judgment of Pat Newman, Ellis Hardy
and Paul Sentell must be considered,
and by the time this quartet gets its
men lined up, the dope as it is made
up at present, may have to come in for
a revision.

No Love Fcnst Bxpecied.
One thing that may, however, be set

down as a sterilized fact is that when
the Skippers and Buffs get together
or, rather, go at each other it will not
be in the nature of a love feast But it
will be an event worth going miles to
see. Dame Memory has not been dere-
lict in a certain Incident tl at was re-
corded at the time of winding up of
the affairs of the 1914 season. In which
every loyal Houstonlan stood by his
gun proclaiming that the Buffs were
hornswoggled out of the flag, and just
as a reminder, an eminent critic of the
Buff City recently remarked that Pat-
rick Henrv Newman would lead a team
on to victory which will get the pen-
nant

Teams Securing New Men.
It would be a bad guess to attempt

to dope the lineup of any of the teams
at this stage,. but this mnch. is known:
The Bronchos are already assured of
five new faces Edwards,
Brammel, Francisco and DeLottelle
With prospects for more, and the
Giants have also new men on the list,
including a manager. The Buffaloes
are in the market for another catcher
to take the place of Frank Kitchens,
who goes to Chattanooga, and Red
Davis will be among the missing. The
hole that Davis leaves, however, has
been plugged up by the acquisition of
Ernie Howaid, who has been obtained
in a deal with Fort "Worth. The Skip-
pers have lost outfielder Clemens and
pitchers Hill. Donalds and Ogle, and
Hardy is now after a quartet to fill
their shoes. It is not likely that Clyde
Goodwin, who finished the season with
Houston, will be on Doak Roberts'
payroll, for he has been kind enough
to offer his services to Waco

Managerial Possibilities.
With the turning down of old star

in the big leagues, rumors have bein
plentiful as to managerial possibilities
in the Texas league. Besides the an
nouncement that Mique Donlln is after
a Texas league berth, comes the report
that Jack Coombs may pilot a club in
this league. The has been
cast for the role of manager for
Shreveport by the rumor factory, while
Donlln has been suggested as leader
for the Bronchos.

Pure Fruit 'Jams and Jelly, quart jars; f f(40e ize-- Special, 3 for

15c Special, 1

Apple
Special, 2

Special, 3

Special,

Cherries, 2
1

2
Special, 1

Special, 1

2
2

contenders

Baggan,

10c
25c
50c
15c
25c
15c
15c
25c

Eddys

making deliveries Highland
day. leaves

second at delive-
ries daily parts proper.

Green Trading Stamps

itandar rocery Company
QUALITY

Company

"Scientific Cleaning"

Paso Laundry
Our Are

Phones

OUR AND PUTTY FACTORY.

We make stains that not fade. We make a beautiful deep
roof paint or stain that we guarantee will not fade.

AND GLASS CO.
210 K. ST.

Attention, Sportsmen!
We supply your every in

Ammunition and
your mail

Shelton-Payn- e Arms

EL PASO HERALD
BERG TEAM WINS

FROM H0UCK FIVE
City National Bank Takes Three Out

of Four Points from Old Guards)
All Teams Aon Well Bunched.

As was predicted last week, the
Houck team, minus the services of their
old reliable captain, was pulled back
to within striking distance of the
other teams, in the games rolled in
the Big league on the Cactus club
alleys Wednesday night. The Houck
team lost three of the four points to
Berg's aggregation in the first game,
while the City National bank took
three of the four points from the Old
Guards In the second game. These
vIrtnrfQ nf (ha twn tnil pndfrs served
to bring all of the teams into a moro
compact bunch

The fine rolling of Capt Harry Carr
was the big factor in his team's vic-
tory, but hardly made up for the poor
work of Bryan, since, while he rolled
a fine game, it was not enough above
his avelage to make up for the pins
Bryan left standing Harry had high
total with 570, this giving him an
average of 190 , for the night. 'After
rolling two Very poor games Ed
Schutz came through with the high
game of the evening in this match,
with a score of 225. The City Na-

tional bank came out on top in the
second came, principally because of

1 tho splendid games rolled by JohnnS
Andreas and w. v. titration, jumuw
came through with a high game of 231

and high total with 619, thereby having
the splendid average of 208 for the
night. "Stratt" was close behind with
a total of 599, and an average of 200
foi the night. t

Big League Standings
Won Lost

Houck team S3
Old Guards 31
Sol I. Berg
City National Bank..

25

City National Bank
J. Barela 16 173
L. 197 17S

M. Tattle ISO 14
J L Andreas 21 177
W. Stratton 25 203

929 892
Old Guards .

A. Wealer 199 J4S
W. Foster........ 147 j US,

Hugo Brlesch 18 12
Lee Davis 205 1S7
Scott White IBS-- 170

I Berg team
M " "W. Fort 134 1S3

J. St Ridley 167 163
H. 207 178
Joe Bryan 157 166

775
Houck team

E. L. Clark 144
G. a Abbott 114
Wm. Johnston 175

Wood 182
Lafe HID 179

Worcester Sauce, V. C.
50c site. Special, 1 for

TJmp. Fine Sifted Peas, 2 lb. cans;
20c size. Special, 2 for

Tinj" Sifted Peas, C. H., 2 lb. cans;
20c size. Special, 3 for

Knc Sifted Peas C II., 2 lb. canaj
20c sire. Special, 1 for

Grated Pineapple, G. B., 2 lb. cms;
20c size. Special, 3 for

& Eddys Mustard, prepared;
10c size. Special, 1 for,
Oysters, Peerless Brand;
15c size. Special, 1 for
Salad Oil, Providence; i

50c size. Special, 1 for. J

Salad Oil, Providence;
2oc size. Special, 1 for

roof will
green

us

'

z: S4

Scores Wednesday

J.
H.

D.

J.
A.

R.

H.

169
169
142
149
17

6f

2S2S

BCnULB

Carr

35c
25c
50c
15c
50c

... 5c

30c
15c

We are now two to Park
and East El Paso each First Auto the store
at 9 a. m. and the one 2 p. m. Four

to all of the city
We Give Zf&C

PHONES 208-21- 0 MILLS STEEET.
SERVICE PRI CE

Jenkins Piano

Dry

EI
Wagons Everywhere

470-47- 1

PAINT

TTJTTLE PAINT
STANTON

can need Guns,
Hunting Cloth-

ing. Send orders.

Co.

Night.

Callsher

10c

Pet.
.MS

.164

.S9S

1S6 474
11 503
1S4 48S
219 617
191 SSS

S0 281

1(! 512
VfS 429
18S scr
199 52

872 780

22S 491
18 60S

47
185 670
167 419

913 2527839

154 467
149 422
1S4 471
178 699
1S2 659

794 826 2437

J
HANAN SHOES

CANDY SPECIAL
OX OLIt

CHOCOLATE ITALIAN
CREAM WITH ALMONDS

15c THE LB.
SATURDAY ONLY
TAKE IT HOJIE WITH TOU

mwm

.56

195

SJ6

158

817
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First XlSLE)

DRESS GOODS REMNANTS ONE HALF PRICE
SILK REMNANTS ONE HALF PRICE
VELVET REMNANTS ONE HALF PRICE
EMBROIDERY REMNANTS ONE HALF PRICE
LACE REMNANTS ONE HALF PRICE

Pure Silk Marquisette 38 inches wide in black, sold regularly at
$1.50 per yard; Anniversary Special, flrper yard J'v
Pure Silk Messaline 36 inches wide in medium weight with very
high lustre, in black, is offered as an Anniversary JQ rSpecial at, per yard J
Chiffon Taffeta Full yard wide, large color assortment, sold"
regularly at $1.50 per yard;; as an Anniversary Q rSpecial, per yard O
Embroidery Edgings 7 to 18 inches wide in eyelet and numerous
other designs, values up to 50c per yard; Anniversary Ig
Special, per yard iuv
All-Ov- er Laces Yard wide all-ov- er laces in cream, white f? g
and ecru, values up to $1.25 per yd.; Anniversary Special OUU

First aisle) v

Remnants and short lengths of table damask, in all pure linen and
mercerized '. Greatly Reduced Prices
Remnants pf Kindergarten cloth, Galatea, Gingham, Bath Robe
material, etc., all at Greatly Reduced Prices
18 inch Hemmed Napkins Our regular $1.00 quality,
especially priced Friday, per dozen
32 inch Shirting Madras In neat stripe effects, guaran-
teed fast colors, 25c and 35c values
10 Yards of soft finish Long Cloth, wrapped in sanitary
packages, I2Jc quality; 10 yd. bolts

First aisle)
Odds and Ends and Broken Lots.

SOILED On one large table in of, west aisle
will be offered a large assortment of women's and children's warm
winter underwear, slightly soiled from counter display unionsuits,
vests and drawers Friday at Half Regular Prices. -

Women's Splendid Quality Silk Hose, in all colors and seconds
of 50c to 75c quality; special for Friday, tf
3 pairs for (P
Collars, Vestees and Collars and Cuffs, made of embroid-
ery laces and dainty organdy, regularly 50c; special. . .
Mufflers, silk knit in black and white and navy;
regularly 25c; special .,.
Laundered Collars and Cuffs in Medici'effects and sailor
style, cuffs to match, regularly 50c; special, per set. .

Handkerchiefs, made of dainty Shamrock lawn, regularly
10c and 15c; special, 6 for 25c or, each

'C

center

sizes,

c
c
c
c

Remnants of Veiling Maline and Chiffon at Half Regular Price

Third Floor
Lingerie Waists in new models of fine lawns and embroidered wash
materials, sold ordinarily for $1.25 and $1.50 i 'C?
Special Friday. ... OOC
Crepe de Chine Waists with the new collar styles, long sleeves, in
good range of colors; values to $25 (t ffcC
Special , P A 3
Children's School Dresses of all wool serge and fancy wool plaids,
neatly trimmed and a good range of colors, - rf fl g p
value $2.95; special p JL U3
Women's Serge Dresses, in clever new models, well tailored, have
pique collars and cuffs, values up to $8.50 ( A Qg
Coats in mid winter models of Zibeline, Ural Lamb, Astrakhan,
Broadtail and Fancy Mixture, in values up to A7 A
$I8.75-5pe- cial P D3
Sweaters, all wool, in plain and fancy weave; red, navy, cardinal
and grey; values to $2.50; tf fl Ff f
Special P IoJ3U
Dresses One lot of 20 dresses of excellent quality serge and serge
and satin combinations, in deep girdle effects; for- - (ft f AH
mer selling prices up to $18.75 and $20.00, Fri. Spl. tj UO

v

IT nets

w

roken Lots
Every Floor Every Department, Worthy, Desirable Mer-

chandise Only, Specially Gathered Make Friday, Double Stamp
Day, Day Remembered

F00r-(CENT-ER

Foor-CE- Asi

85c
Foor-(WE- ST

UNDERWEAR

Second Floor (center aisle)
A Most Unusual Millinery Offering for Friday

Hats Trimmed and untrimmed, for women and for children, satins,
velvets and corduroys; hats formerly priced as high as Qg
$4.95; choice &DC
Pattern Hats Winter models, beautifully trimmed, in values up to
$25.00, are offered for Second Anniversary
Friday at
Trimmed, Hats From our regular stock that have
been selling as high as $10.00 are now offered at.

$5.00
$2.95

Second Foor-(WE- ST ajsle)
Women's Gowns Made of good quality soft finish muslins, em-

broidery and laje trimmed; v alues up to 75c; Asm f O
versary special , . TT C
Women's Gowns In slipover styles of fine quaty muslin, with all
lace yokes and embroidered yokes, in. extra full sizes j
worth up to $1 .00, are '. ., . . D C
Kimonos Good quality flannelette, in floral patterns, sold usually up
to $1.50 are, as an Anniversary Special, priced Q, J"?

at only ; o'ZfC
Pelticea's Women's fine muslin Petticoats with 7 to 10 inch
flounces of embroidery, laces and insertion, values to f F?
$1.50. are

" UOC
Corsets An odd lot of Corsets in both front and back lace styles,
discontinued numbers of our regular lines values up 1 JA
to $5.00; choice $1 .Ot
Brassieres Two special lots offered Friday; la1 test 7CI
styles in $1.00 values are J 1
Regular 50c values are 3.9

Second Foor-(EA- ST aisle)
Steel Couches Extra heavy sanitary steel couches;
our regular price $6.50; special

Couch Covers Extra large size Chenille covers; d&'J OS
our regular $430 grade; special tJeSotJO
RUGS Smith and Sanford's heavy Axminster and velvet rugs,
36x72; our regular prices, $4.50 and $5.00; d ty Ag
special iUsvLinoleum Wild & Potter's heavy grade; four patterns A f
of our 65c sellers; per square yard TtO C

(Bring measurement of yeur room)
Pillows Full size; our regular price, 50c; Q Jj
Special while they last OOC
Remnants Cretonnes, Scrims, Burlaps, Nets and Draperies, in values
from 15c to $1.50 per yard; "Friday Remnant Day," " f
per yard IlC

Basement Store
Good Quality Bleached .Muslin limit, 1 0 yds, QQ
10 yards for J S C
Blankets 100 pairs good quality cotton Blankets; our regular
Basement Store price, $1 .25 ; are offered Special Qf
Friday, per pair JJ t
Crib Blankets Large white crib blankets, with pink and Ifblue borders, are only, each .' JL O CJ

Coats 25 wnter coats for women' who wear sizes 42 to 48, well

made of crinkle broadtail; choice while they d?0 Qf
last P3 otD
Suits Women's Suits in values two and three times d A Q C
this special price for Friday P CXfJ
Waists Women's waists of crepe, lawn, Eden cloth and A Q
rice cloth; an odd lot to clcfee out at "O
Muslin Underwear Odd lot of gowns, short and long skirts, chemise,
trimmed in lace and embroidery; Basement Store price OQ
69c; Special t?2C
Dresses Children's Dresses of novelty suiting, trimmed in buttons
and fancy braid; our former Basement price $1.48; QQ
Friday , i?pC
Gowns Women's ffannefette gowns with high or low collar, trimmed
in fancy braid; a good line of ES"fcir
colors r. ... VC


